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from the (ace to which they are diruaed, they are held
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notice to the publisher,at the end of their time, if they
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HUNTINGDON POST OFFICE.
Time ofArrival and Closing ofthe Nails.
111:01.4 arrive a 8 follow.. ......

From the Iltst at 7.32 a. m., 535 p. 8.10 p. in.
" West at 8.30 a. in., 9.24 a. In., 4.10 p. m. (doted

mail from Altoona and Petersburg,) and 10.53
p.

" South (Huntingdon and Bread Top R. Ft.) 635
p. in., and closed mail from Bedford at5.25 a. M.

" Donation and Conpropst's Mills, (Wednesdays
and Saturdays) at 12 m.
Union Church (Wednesdays and Saturdays) at
11 a. m.

Close as follows :

Vol the Eastat 9.00 a. in.,5.15 p. m.
" West at 11.40 a.m., (closed mail to Petersburg)

5.10 p.m., 7.45 p. m.
South (H. & B. T. R. R.) nt 8.30 a. rn., and citified
mail to Bedford at 7.45 p. in.

" Donation and Conim.piat's Mills, ( Wednesday.
and Satardava) at 1 p. m.

" Union Church (Wednesdays and Saturdays,) at
1 p.

Mice open from 6.30 a. m. to8.30 p. m., except Sundays
and legal holidays, when it will be open from Ba. m. to
il a. nt.

J. HALL MIISSBR,
Postmaster.

REDUCTION !

Until further notice, we propose to

insert specials, or locals, in.our local col-
umns—not among the items, but distribu-
ted through the local matter—at TEN
CENTS per line, eight ordinary words
constituting a line. No charge, however,
will be made for less than fifty cents. tf

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
Rain all day on Sunday.

It is the duty of every oneto getvaccinated.

The Tyrone editors aro throwing mud at
each other.

Remember the poor—printer, and pay him
what you owe him.

Millard T. Whittaker, esq., of Shirleysburg,
waz in town on Saturday.

Track hands on the Penna. railroad now
work for ninety cents a day.

Many ofour merchants are burning coal oil
owing to the high price ofgas.

The Grangers will meet in State Conven-
tiorf, at Lancaster, some time this month.

Lots of pretty things, for the little folks—-
and for the big folks, too,—at the JOURNAL
Store.

An order was received, last week, at the
Altoona shops, for the building of ten first-
class passenger engines.

The juveniles have inaugurated the skating

season on the pond, at the base of the hill op-.
posite town

Christmas, fun and presents. The good
time coming. Buy your holiday gifts at the
JOURNAL Store.

Col. Williams has leased the room formerly
occupied by Montgomery's clothing store and
proposes starting a first-class restaurant.

Our friend, John Swivel, has resumed his
former position in the car inspectors gang at

the depot. It looks like old times to see
"Dixie" about there.

Tommy Montgomery is "as snug as abug in
a rug" in his new quarters, at the corner of
Fifth and Washington.

Patent medicine almanacs are as plenty as
Democratic aspirants for the few offices in the
gift of the present U. S. House of RTresen-
tatives.

On Tuesday night some person entered the
restaurant cf Wm, Westbrook, on the corner
of Fourth and Allegheny streets, and carried
off all the tobacco in the place.

A State Convention of workingmen, under
the auspices of the Junior Sons of '76, will
convene at Tyrone on the 28th inst.

Mrs. Stoner, of Altoona, was so severely
burned by the oil from an exploded lamp, on

Thursday last, that she died on the following
day.

A revival of religion has been in progress,
for some time past, in the Baptist church on

the Raystown Branch, under the preaching of
Rev. Hunter, of this place.

aged lady was overheard to remark, the
other evening, that she wasn't going to miss
"Mooney and Slantey," and added, "they are
going to be in Aarrisburg."

Our liberal-hearted friend, John Whitehead,
esq., of this place, has presented a handsome
and costly Bible to Lodge No. 919, I. 0. 0. F.,
at Goss Run, Clearfield county.

From the amount of trimmings now put on
laiies' dresses, it is reasonably predicted that
the coming winter is to he an uncommonly
hard one—for husbands and fathers.

The "roosters" were numerous, under the
Fifth street awning, during the rain on Sun-
day. This locality presented a fine field for
a missionary about 5 P. it., on that day.

When you find a writer italicising about
every other word of his or her manuscript,
you will be safe in setting the author down as

a nincompoop. The more italic the less sense,

always.

A couple of "tramps," in Lewistown, the
other evening, threw stones through a street
lamp in order that they might be arrested and
furnished quarters for the night. They were
successful.

Candle-light is generally considered to en-

hance the beauty of one's fh.ce and complex-
ion, and, we are told, that it will be the fashion
this winter to use wax candles at parties in-
stead ofgas.

Correspondents, who want to figare in the
newspapers, should never write on both sides
of their paper. It is nothing less than a bore
to have an article sent you written on both
sides of a sheet.

Monogram waist belts are the latest. No
fair-minded girl ought to let-ter form be
clasped with such outlandish arrangements,
when there are so many orphans lying around
I(ms,e, who would be glad of the chance.

A drunken vagabond, named John Smith,
was arrested, one day last week, and lodged
in jail, for assaulting, while in a drunken con-

dition, a kind old lady named Carmon, and
breaking her hip-joint so that she will never
walk again.

Washington street, between Eighth and
Ninth, has received considerable attention
latterly, but Eighth street is still full of chuck
holes and drivers try to avoid them by driving
on the pavements. Will somebody call the
attention of the Street Commissioner to this
fact ? We suppose he never reads the papers.

Mr, John Cobert, of tthirleytiburr-, who has
built, a bear-rat on Mack Log monutain,
caught a scventytwo puma cut, on Friday
night 1' fore the "vatatt;ht" could be got
out of the p"•n Mn. enhert tva.; ooligel to kill
it, and in order to ,lo : ,41 hall to put three :talk
into his juvenile bearAllip. It I,t ‘.aid to have
been very fat.

Ladies, now is the tieae to bay :;our !at
terns of Winter style:: at the JOURNAL store.—
We are t;e!ling large numbers daily. The
Domestic Patterns sire universally admitted
to be the I,i•st its the mark:A. We refer with
pleasure to Nlrs. Libkieker, Miss Mary 13um-
hang!), Mrs. Madam, Miss Sade Search or any
other Dress-maker in town. Any pattern not
on hand promptly ordered. tf.

Huntingdon county trots out and holds up
to the admiring gaze ofthe public a brag cen-
tenarian. Name, Caleb Robison ; age, 102
years ; physical system well preserved. In
proof of the latter, it is asserted that a few
days ago he made 250 shingles In a single
day. If there is any 103 year old gentleman
who can make 275 shingles in ono day, he
will please correspond with this office. Lib-
eral reward offered.—Johnstown Tribune.

Our old-time friend, J. S. Barr, esq., of the
Benton (Ill.) Standard, brags about having a

dozen fat, sleek turkeys for the holidays, and
says "we farmers raise our own turkeys."—
flow are you, "farmer?" In the good old
days of long ago we know that the Professor
was a good feeder, but at that time his favor-
ite dish was onions ; but his taste, like his
politics, may have changed since lie has pitched
his tent in Egypt. However, may you always
have plenty of turkeys, and the etceteras to
make a good "square meal" upon the recur.
rence ofmany holidays.

Chief of Police Smith received a telegram
last evening from Andrew Shingler, Mill
Creek, to arrest John Wingart for stealing one

hundred dollars. Late in the evening police-
men Randolph and Burley found their game
in a hotel on Tenth avenue. When Randolph
took hold ofhim he jumped and tore the lapel
of his coat, but when officer Burley came to
the rescue he yielded at once. He was taken
to the lock up and on his person was found a

sum of money amounting in all to s96.—Al-
toona Mirror.

The prisoner was brought to this place on
Saturday and new occupies quarters in Fort
Henderson.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT—A BOY'S LEG
MANGLED BY THE CARS.—On last Saturday af-
ternoon, a boy by the name of Merrits, aged
about fifteen years, was found lying along-
side the railroad track, about one mile and a
quarter east of this place, with his right leg,
below the knee, cut and mangled into a pulp.
He was brought to this place and Dr. Weist-
ling, the Surgeon for the company, examined
him, and in addition to his mangled leg found
a hole in the top of his head and a slight
wound on his left temple. A room was pre-
pared for him in the old depot, at the foot of
Third street, where he lingered, in great
agony, until 2 o'clock on Sunday morning,
when he died. From what we could learn it
seems that be boarded a freight train for the
purpose ofriding down the road as far as the
"Bark Hollow" where, we learn, lie bad a
sister residing, and nearly opposite which he
was found. It was presumed that he at-
tempted to jump from the train, and in so do-
ing was thrown or fell upon the track with
the result above stated. The sad fate of this
boy should be another warning to the boys
and young men who are in the habit of jump-
ing on and off trains as they pass through the
town. The only wonder is that we have not
similar accidents to record weekly, for there is
a party of boys who do nothing else than loaf
about the railroad and pass their idle time in
boarding passing trains.

A DESERTED CHILD.—On Friday last
a four-weeks-old male child was found lying
on a sofa in the parlor of the Leister [louse,
together with a basket full of clothes for the
little waif and an envelope containing one
dollar and a half. The child was kindly cared
for by Mrs. Leister until Saturday, when Mr.
Charles Cornelison took charge of the little
stranger, and we have no doubt it will find a
good home under his roof.

The woman who deserted the child is sup-
posed to be about 30 years of age, and of Irish
descent. She bad put up at the Exchange
Hotel on Thursday night, and early on Friday
morning made preparations to go to Dudley,
and started for the depot to take the train for
that place, but instead of doing so she re-
paired to the parlor of the Leister House,
where she remained until noon, when it is
supposed she boarded the emigrant train, and
adopting the advice of the lamented Greeley
"went west." It is believed that she is not
the mother of the child, but had been em-

ployed by the heartless and wicked mother to
dispose ofher offspring in this way to cover
up her shame. It is lucky that the child has
escaped the training ofa mother with such 'a
heart.

THE FIREMEN.—The members of the
Huntingdon Fire Company, assembled in their
room, in the engine house, on Monday night,
for the purpose of holding an election for
officers to serve during the ensuing year,
which resulted in the selection of the follow-
ing named persons :

President, J. Simpson Africa ; Ist Vice Pres-
ident, Geo. B. Orlady ; 2d Vice President, Geo.
A. Joy; Secretary, Samuel A. Steel ; Finan•
cial Secretary; John C. Miller ; Treasurer, J.
W. Greenland ; Ist Engineer, John Miller ;
2d Engineer, 11. B. Lewis ; 3rd Engineer, Fred
Mcebus ; Ist Fireman, John A. Port ; 2d Fire-
man, W. A. P. Wilson ; 3rd Fireman, B. F.
Lamberson ; Trustees, R. A. Orbisoe, Geo.
Warfel, Samuel Coder ; Rep. Fire Department,
W. F. Bathurst, F. W. Stewart ; Directors, W.
F. Bathurst, H. Lorenze, B. F. Isenberg, F. W.
Stewart, C. C. Read, R. A. Orbison, W. H.
DeArmitt, Geo. Warfel, John Wilson, J. C.
Long, J. M. Buchanan, Peter Gerloch.

CARRYING CONCEALED WEAPONS.—
The law in reference to carrying concealed
weapons is as follows :

"Any person within this commonwealth
who shall carry any firearms, slung shot, band
billy, dirk knife, razor or any other deadly
weapon concealed upon his person, with the
intent therewith unlawfully and maliciously
to do injury to any other person, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
the conviction thereof shall be sentenced to
pay a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars
and undergo an imprisonment by separate or

solitary confinement not exceeding one year,
or either or both, at the discretion of the
court, and the jury trying the case may infer
such intent as aforesaid from the fact of the
said defendant carrying such weapons in the
manner as aforesaid."

WORTHY OP NOTE.—An exchange says there
is scarcely a day passes that we do not hear,
either from persons coming into our office or
in some other way, of the success of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment in the cure of coughs and
colds, so prevalent about town just now.

If we can benefit the readers of the JOURNAL
any by re7ommending Parsons' Purgative Pills
to be the best anti-bilious medicine in the
country, we are willing to do so. We hare
had about as good a chance to know as any

Life is but short, but we should do all we

can to prolong it. Check a cough or cold at
once and use an old reliable remedy such as

Dr. Bull's cough Syrup.

FOR everything fresh, good and cheap,
call at Lewis' Red Front Grocery. [declo-3t

THE PITTSBURGH OAZ F;TTE.—TIIOSE
who are arranging for their home papers for
the next year, will do wisely to send for saw

ple copies of the l'irrstiunon GAZETTE, Daily
or Wed,ly, its it will be steno to he the hest
paper published in l'itthurgh. It is the old-
est, le;ing nearly ninety years old, and has
l;ept pare with all the phasesof modern news-
paper progress. I t if; printed onnew type, and on

clean, white, handsome paper. Its Hews is
especially full, sold accurate.. It. receives Ca-
ble newt fin cm Har“iie, awl Di .patches front
al parts of the country. It cor-
respondeuts in Wasliiiigton, during the ses-

sion of Congress, and will give full re

ports ofall that is interesting in the proceed-
ing. Its Local News is complete and varied;
yet chaste and pure. its Editorials contain
trenchant discussions ofall current subjects,
and deal iudepently with all the issues of the
hour. The paper is Republican in politics,
but hold that the party is superior to cliques
and rings. Its MarketReports are specially full
and complete, and have a reputation that is wide-
(Tread, for accuracy and reliability. Its reports
of the Live Stock market are also the best in
the city. In frequent instances, parties in the
country have saved or made considerable sunts
by following the accurate reports of prices,
given in the GAZETTE, in making their sales.
It also contains Agricultural, Household, and
Family reading, carefully selected. Thus it
is a family paper ofgreat excellence and rare
cheapness, as to price. Its circulation is the
largest of the Pittsburgh press. The GAZETTE
is furnished at the following rates, and we

claim that they afford the cheapest newspaper
published, when the size and quality of the
paper are considered :

TERMS
Daily Gazette (postage prepaid) by mail per

annum, $10.00; for six months, $5.00 ; for
three months, $2.50; for one month $l.OO ;

by the week payable to the carrier, 15 cents.
lireokly Gazette (postage prepaid) by mail,

single subscribers, $1.75 per year ; in clubs of
five, $1.50 ; in clubs of ten or more, $1.49,
and an additional copy for every ten to the
getter up of the club. Postmasters are re_
quested to act as agents.
4For sample copy, of daily or weekly, free of

charge, address
KING, REED & CO.,

Pittsburgh, Pa

HUGULITT'S IVORY WHEAT.—SO to
100 Bushels to the Acre.

SOMETHING NEW

Agentsmake $5 to $lO a day selling this wheat.
Make Money and Benefit your Neighbors_
Agentswanted Everywhere to sell Ivory wheat.

Allow us to call your attention to this new

kind of Spring Wheat that will yield from 80
to 100 bushels to the Acre, and has been grown
in the United States with unparalled success
for two years.

The grain of this wheat is small, plump and
heavy, of a whitish color, and weighs 70
pounds to the measured bushel. Its growth
is quite different from all other grades of
wheat, one pint being sufficient to plant an

acre. 100 grains ofthe seed is sufficient for
a farmer to plant in order to obtain an abund-
ance of seed for 20 to 40 acres the following
year.

ITS GREAT VALUE CONSISTS
1. In its abundant yield
2. In its flour qualities.
3. In the quality ofbread made from its flour•
4. In its great yield offlour.
5. In the facilty ofwhich it is harvested.
6. In its making a good yield on any kind of

land.
7. In its being of a very heavy nature, and

not liable to rust.
8. In its being easily threshed on our corn

mon threshers.
9. In its retention of these properties through

successive years of cultivation, and pot "run-
ning out," as many new kinds do, in America.

To any one desiring to act as AGENT we will
send a sample package of 100 grains for $l,
or 500 for $4, with circulars giving full di-
rections as to time and manner of planting,
cultivating, &c., (and terms to AGENTS) pre-
paid by mail.

Send money by Postoffice Order or Regis-
tered Letter. Address

LIICIIII3 ORIENT SD Co.,
Cleveland, Bradley Co., Tennessee.

Dec. 10 4t.

HOLDING FAST TO ITS OLD NAME,
which it has carried successfully through the
long period of thirty-four years, the American
Agriculturist swings out its banner for the
"Centennial Year," with the vigor of the
prime of life, and with well founded promises
of still greater achievements in its appro-
priate sphere—that ofa plain, practical, high-
ly instructive and trustworthy family journal.
Its name, adopted at the start for a special
field ofwork, has become almost a mis nomer,
because it is now equally useful to City, Vil-
lage, and Country. The closing number of
volume 34, now before us, like its usual is-
sues, is full of good things, varied in contents,
which are prepared with much labor, thought
and care, and illustrated with over 60 well
executed and well printed original sketches
and engravings. This Journal is a marvel of
cheapness, beauty and utility, costing only
$1.60 a year, postage included, for its more
than 500 double pages of useful information,
and 500 to 600, or more, of fine engraving•s.—
Every family should have it. Orange Judd
Company, Publishers, 245 Broadway, New
York City.

THE WHIsTLER.—An inveterate whist-
ler is an almost unbearable nuisance, and an
English contemporary, in a lengthy article
on the subject, speaks our sentiments so ac-
curately that we quote the following extract :

"Considering the vast annoyances caused
to men and women by the prevalent vice of
whistling, we may well ponder on the ques-
tion. Why do men whistle? Women do not,
although we could well tolerate anything
from their lips but determined refusals. What
impulses leads a man to enclose a circular
space with his lips, and then by sheer pneu-
matic force make the noise called whistling?
If the lips looked more elegant in this form,
there would be a plea for whistling. But tb's
is very rarely the case. Granted a moderate
sized mouth, with upper lip rather small, the
personal appearance of the whistler may be
tolerated. But take a big mouth and pent
roof under lip, and the whistler presents to
you a fac simile extremity of an elephant's
trunk. Strange to say that the latter class of
whistlers are by far the more prevalent ; and
if whistling be a fine art, and not one of the
ills that flesh is heir to, the big-mouthed are
the most efficient though the most persevering
performers. We could read with greater com-
fort and interest between two large saws that
were being sharpened than near an inveterate
whistler."

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.—This
best of family newspapers is as fresh and in-
teresting, now in its fifty-third year, as ever
before ; and, indeed, we think it more so. Its
letters alone are worth more than the sub-
scription price of the paper. It repudiates all
offers of premiums, pictures, &c., and sends to
its patrons a splendid family newspaper of
the largest dimensions, containing all the de-
sirable news, religious and secular, and an

endless variety of reading for young and old,
all of which is poor and good. Every amily
should have it.. For specimen copies, address
S. I. PSIME Si Co., New York.

TIMES are bard and money scarce, and
the place to get bargains is at• the PENN
STREET GROCERY, where you will get the
worth of your money.

327-329 Penn St.,
declo-3t] Opposite National Bank.

A SURE CURL FOR SEAT AND STOMACH WORMS.
Dr. Hutchinson's Vegetable Worm Destroyer.—
Price, 25 cents a box. For sale by Druggists
and Storekeepers. A. W. Wright & co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Market and Front Streets,
Philadelphia. [nov3-6nl

SHIRLEY TOSYNSII IP TTEMS :

Adirn Iletrner kil!ett three wild turkeys on

Saturday lao.
Tho `Sr(,:,rc' cut hi, ;Vs!,

Durigi lioyer r:ti,e:l, liiii y'nr,
Pars; of von', :iu I 21) on Itm!
acies ul grwiati.

1. lictlaer ped•rit.',,,i potato Iliai
weighed c0.,. ',mind,. lip ;4,1,4 or
that weighed awl a hail' en i Ircu p0tir..1.4
each. 111,. John Low/ m•vi.ral Yl:trks
of coat Jinxed 1%!1•1, high.

The Directors of the I'oor nscet this week.
A farmer is to be employed for the next year.
There are quite a number of applicants. The
position is rather a desirable one these pan-
icy times.

John Musgrove and(7alvin Staub arc making
a big ditch for Dan'l Berkatresser, which, by
the way, will make quite an improvement on
Mr. 13.'s farm. John and Cal. arc the boys
"what can ►tmake a ditch."

Cleo. W. Cornelius, esq., was unfortunate
to break a bone in his band, and he is conse-
quently au invalid.

A CORRESPONDENT writes us from
Union township, under date of Dec. 3, 1875 :
"Many of your readers, doubtless, would be
kept advised of the whereabouts of James
Walls, ofShaver's Creek notoriety. The poor
old man is now lying at the house of John
M. Querry, in Smith's Valley, Cass twp.,
about a mile and a half from Cassville, with a

broken leg. • While getting out ofa spring
wagon, on the evening of the 30th ult., he
slipped and fell, breaking his leg, between
the knee and ankle. Medical aid was sum.
moned, and he is now getting along as well
as could be at all expected. There is a move
being made to make him a county charge,
which seems an absolute necessity ; that will,
no doubt, be very gratifying to some of the
Directors, who seem anxious to make pau-
pers, out of all the material they can raise.—
You know to keep them in constant employ-
ment it takes lots of stuff. Mr. Walls com-

forts his friends by telling them that he ex-

pects to get all his property back again in a

short time. We hope those Attorneys and
Jurors, who aided so liberally in establishing
his sanity, will aid him in that, or the County
in his support."

POSTAL ROUTE No. 8539.—We desire
to call the attention of the Post office Depart-
ment to Route 8539. This Route runs from
Mill Creek by Colfax, Calvin, Camille, Todd,
and Eagle Foundry to Broad Top, leaving
Mill Creek on Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day at 4:30 P. M., of each week. By this
schedule if a letter were posted at Hunting-
don, the county scat, at 5 o'clock, on Wednes-
day evening, it would not reach Cassville, a
distance ofsixteen miles, until 8:30 P. M. on
Saturday, seventy-five hours after mailing.—
This delay could all be avoided by running
from Mill Creek on Friday instead ofSaturday.
This arrangement, which can readily be made,
would take out all the late papers sent to the
offices on this Route, on Friday, and the good
people, who generally visit the Post-office on
Saturday, would receive their mail matter at
a time in the week when it is most valuable
to them. The Post•offce Department will
confer a great favor upon us and our readers
along this line by ordering this change.

HOLIDAY GOODS !—Beck & Fleming
have just received the largest and best assort-
ment ofHoliday Goods ever brought to Hun-
tihgdon. Prices very low. Call and see for
yourself.

A FACT WORTH KNOWINO.—Are you
suffering with Consumption, Coughs, Severe
Colds settled on the breast, or any disease of
the Throat atkd Lungs ? If so go to your
Duggist's S. S. Smith & Son, and get a bottle
ofBOSCRER'S GERMAN SYRUP. This medicine
has lately been introduced from Germany, and
is selling on its own merits. The people are
going wild over its success, and druggists all
over our country are writing us of its won-
derful cures among their customers. If you
wish to try its superior virtue, get a Sample
Bottle for 10 cents. Large size bottle 75 cents.
Three doses will relieve any case. Try it.

aprl 7-eow-18m.

FOR pure, fresh candies, go to Beck &

Fleming's Candy Manufactory, No. 111 4th St.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to Harpers' Weekly, Harpers'
Bazar and Harpers' Monthly, for the year 1876,
taken at the JOURNAL Store, at the advertised
rates, and sent to any part of the Country.—
We will send either of the above named pe-
riodicals and the JOURNAL to one address, for
one year, for $5OO cash,in advance, when not
sent out of the county, and $5,25 when other-
wise. Here is your chance for Centennial
Literature. Send us $5, and be happy for a
year to come. tf.

WAX DOLLS, China, Muslin Dolls,
Patent Dolls, Dolls ofevery description, suit-
able for holiday presents, very cheap at Beck
& Flemings.

Now is your time to make your selec-
tions for Christmas, before the rush commen-

ces, and thus get your choice of goods.
327-329 Penn St.,

declo-3t] Opposite National Bank.

HARPER BROTHERS' have sent us their "Hol-
iday Supplement" of gift books. Tf any of
our readers want to make a purchase of a

good book for some friend leave your order at
the JOURNAL Store. if.

MRS. E. M. SIMONSON, formerly E. M.
Africa, has just returned from Philadel-
phia, with a handsome assortment of hats,
choice goods and novelties of the season.
All are invited to call. Corner of Fi th
and Penn Sts., Huntingdon, Pa. tf.

TOYS ! TOYS !:TOYS !—Ofevery descrip-
tion, very cheap, at Beck & Fleming's

The largest amount of Wedding Stationery
ver bro ught to Huutingdon at the JoURNAL
Store. tf

If you want a daily paper leave your order
at the JOURNAL Store and it will be delivered
at your residence. tf.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO, RHEUMATIC
GOUT, SCIATICA, NERVOUSand KIDNEYDISEASES, guaranteed
cured by Dr. FITLER'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY. JOHN
READ & SONS, Sole agents for Huntingdon county,

Mayl9-Iy.
• •

Every school boy and school girl should
euve one of Wiley's Union pens• tf.

Front the New York Tribune,

A Want Supplied.
The American mind is active. It has given us books of

fiction fur the sentimentalist, learned books fur the scholar
and professional student, but few books for the people. A
book for the people must relat., to the subject of universal
interest. Such a subject is the physicial man, and such
a book "Tun PEOPLE'S CORAIOI4 Sims MEDICAL ADVISER,"
a copy of which has been recently laid on our table. The
high professional attainments of its author—Dr. R. Y.
PIERCE, ofBuffalo, N. Y.. and the advantages derived by
him from au extensive practice, would alone insure for
his work a cordial reception But these are not the
merits for which it claims our attention. The author is
a man ofthe people. He sympathizes with them intheir af-
flictions, efforts and attainments. He perceives their
want—a knowledge of themselres—and believing that all
truth should be made as universal as God's own sunlight,
from his fund of learning and experience he has pro-

duced a work in which he gives them the benefits of his
labors. In it he considers man in every phase of his ex-
istence, from the moment he emerges "from a rayles

atom, too diminutive for the sight, until he gradually
evolves to the maturity of those Conscious Powers, the ex-
ercise of which furnishes subjective evidence of our im-
mortality." Proceeding upon the theory that every fact
of mind has a physicial antecedent, he has given an ad-
mirable treatise on Cerberal Physiology, and shown the
bearings of the facts thusestablished upon individual and

social welfare. The author believes with Spencer, tha
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LITERA TURK

flow Cook Book. (J. Forl Wa;:r.goner,
C•c'o.) Thi4 is a book of great value, and is
abundantly worthy of the popularity it has
achieved. It is not made up of receipcs from
extravagant English cook books, which are
unfit for any household save the most wealthy,
but nearly all receipts hare been furnished by
experienced housekeepers who give to their
contributions the endorsement of their own
names, and no laily would do this unless it
wits the best she knew. The first edition had
a sale of five thousand cubic:, and was ex-
hausted in a few weeks ; the second edition
is carefully revised and greatly improved, and
has already, in four weeks, reached a sale of
two thousand copies. The book will be found
simple, practical, conveniently arranged, and
well worth its price—Sl.so. For sale at the
JOURNLL itore.

Appleton's Journal is the most high-toned,
fresh and readable literary weekly published
in this country. Every number is a feast of
good articles abounding in literary merit,
which tend to increase our desire for more.
and heighten our relish of it when it comes.
With this justly ranks the Atlantic ifonthill,
which has no successful rival as a literary
monthly magazine in our land. It is an hon-
er to every home into which it enters, and a
source of great satisfaction and instruction to
every reader of its pages. Its articles are al-
so written by the best writers and scholars,
end read by the most cultivated, and intelli•
gent class of readers. If people couldonlv
induced to read more of such periodicals,
where each article tends to educate, instead
of the soft, trashy sentimental stories with
which the country is flooded, we would soon
find a more healthy intellectual growth, and
a sounder morality. The Atlantic has pros-
pected a rich and varied entertainment fur
the coming year, which may now commence
without extra charge to new subscribers. A
life sized portrait ofthe Poet Longfellow, who
continues to be a conspicious writer for its
pages, will be given as a premium for 11376.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
Notes by the Way.

ED. JOURNAL—Dear Sir :—When I visited
your County last June, business matters,crops,
&c., wore a gloomy aspect ; but ou my present
visit I am pleased to find things more encour-
aging. When I was in Orbisonia last June, I
thought that the firm of Whiteside & Reed
would go up, but on my return I find them
still living, having survived the shock of the
panic and their increase of business seems to
promise abundant fruits for their past labor.
But hard times, I find, have spread their pall
over the little town as well as elsewhere. I
was surprised not to find that magnificent
Hock Hill Furnace in full blast, but was grat-
ified to learn, that its delay was not owing to
a want of finances or energy on the pert of
the Company but from a failure in the work-
ing of some of the fixtures. This will be a
grand opening for laborers, and a God send
to the little dying town.

Saltillo is improving considerably, several
new houses have gone up since my June visit,
and the improved appearances are very strik-
ing. McVitty the life and master-wheel of
this place and community still lives, conse-
quently the town must live. His Tannery is
working off 125 hides per week which gives
us some idea of McVitty's real worth to the
community. All the bark he uses, which is
many thousand cords a year, is produced
within the immediate vicinity of Saltillo, or
at least the larger part of it. Saltillo has a
nice hotel also. The Broadbeck House has
changed hands, it is now kept by Mr. Elias E.
Borst, under the name of the "Royer House."
It is strictly a Temperance !rouse, conse-
quently a nice, civil home-like accommoda-
tion for Local and Trancient custom who en-
joy good eating, good treatment, and quiet
rest at night. I wish to refer to this temper-
ance question again.

Trough Creek farmers are flush with all
kinds of products but thankful hearts are
needed. Their barrels and barns are full,
their corn piled up in the cribs, full stacks,
and haymows, their horses and cows are roll-
ing with fat on their ribs, they've plenty to
eat and to wear, but still they complain of
"hard times." They say, "we've enough of
provisions and stuff but none of it brings us
the dimes." I find this complaining spirit in
all the farming regions, but it is astonishing to
see how the Good Lord looks forward and
arranges his Providences so as just to meet
the unhappy causes that men or necessity
brings about. The prices of produce are
graded according to the quantities produced,
and by the actual demands of the consumers.
Suppose the crops had been cut off this sea-
son, just in this time ofgreat scarcity of money
circulatiou that has sunk away in the sands
of the desert, because the fountain of physi-
cist industry has ceased to fill the channels of
life with commercial products ; suppose God
had struck down the hand of nature, and shut
up her Treasuries in her vaults as the com-
bined organizations did their employers, and
made one bushel of wheat now worth $1.20
worth $4OO. One barrel of flour $2O instead
of $5. Potatoes $2.00 instead of 50c, and
other produce accordingly. What would the
poor multidues do, who can now by their
hands and efforts only make enough to scan-
tily supply themselves and families at the ex-
tremely low prices that our markets now
command ? God has blessed the farmers this
year with an abundance, that they may sup-
ply the wants ofthe poor and needy and not
impoverish themselves in the least, and they
ought to feel proud of their abundance, in-
stead of grumbling, because a wagon load of
produce in market will only sell for $5.00
now that once sold for twenty-five.

Dudley is dead in the shell. Was it not for
Schultz and Parmer, and two or three other
men there, Dudley might as well be buried,
for the whisky is too bad to preserve it from
decay. I don't think Dudley will ever be
Dudley as it once was until it is replanted,
with a fresh supply of business capatalists.

I am now snugly quartered in the Franklin
House under the watchful care of the pleas-
ant landlord, J. G. Boyer and his more pleas-
ant lady, who spare no pains to make every-
body feel themselves at home. This is a Tem-
perance House too, and consequently labors
under the same disadvantages that all other
Temperance Hotels have to endure both in
this State and Ohio. It is much more expen-
sive to keep a well arranged house for sober
custom, than it does to keep an accommoda-
tion for those who are willing to put up with
anything so the whiskey is thrown in.—
Drinking classes will patronize the house that
will accommodate them, if it takes the last
dime they have on earth. This the Temper-
ance reformers will not do. I find many men
in this State and in Ohio, yea, and elsewhere
who preach Temperance, teach Temperance,
pray Temperance, lecture on Temperance, and
all this, who will, when in cities and towns,
take their meals at a saloon, or put up at a
licensed Liquor Hotel, because they can save
a few pennies by so doing. I am not going
into a discussion of the Temperance question,
but the world will find out sooner or later,
that the Temperance reform will have to de-
pend upon the basis of self denial and a sac-
rifice of our money, or our blood or both
which has to sustain and sanctify the great
principles we advocate. The great lever with
which reformers are to poise the world out of
its moral degredation must be a practical ap-
plication of moral truths, issuing from the

pulpit, the family altar ; the family nursery;
the schools of learning and the Sabbath
schools. Morals can't be legislated. Voting
temperance principles upon men, will never

vote them into them. Whenever the Tem-
perance masses support and sustain, (outside
of political considerations,) every measure
and movement pointing to the final abolition
of drunkenness, and discourage with becom-
ing contempt every measure and movement
leading to the threatning deluge that awaits
our country ; then and only then, will the
Temperance cause move on with God in the
lead, and success will follow.

ZANESVILLE ABROAD.

Woman.
On the present jccasion 'tie not my object to

raise her to a position lio exalted that she can only

be looked upon as a sainted or idol being, as she
is often regarded by man, when seen by him thru .

the magical glamour ofhis excited fancy. Neither
do I wish to view her merely as the menial of the
human race, as narrow-hearted, short-sighted men
are sometimes known to regard ber, but to place
her in that happy mediocrity which will allow her
worth to gleam forth in modest unremiting light.
That man is the head of the woman I do not deny,

nor do I feel inelined, when the assurance is equal-
ly as plain that woman is the glory of the man,
throwing around his pathway a bright and peace-
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Ravels _oom, Pa. Decerul.•r 0, i.IS
Superfine Flour
Extra flour

Flonr 6 4.,
Red Wheat, 2/0
AVbite Wheat— 1 21
Bark per runt 7 lei
Har1ey.................--- ad,

Butter air
Brooms per dozen
Beeswax per pound 3O
Bent. per Motel S .1111
Reef .;

Clowepieed 11 64 pound*
Cum II buAlhel "timr 1;
Curu %belled Su
Corn Meal 14 cwt : I*Candles -e lb — Il']
Dried Applesl4 lb.
Dried Cherries "ii ib
Dried Beef — I&
Egg 4 IS
Feather!, T.I
Flaxseed 11bushel . 1 oU
Hops IA lb.
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Hay? ten ............... .--. .... 16 oe
Lard fi lb new. 15
Large Onions 'p bu5he1...._.........1 2
Oat,' new.
PoLthpes 11 bushel, new_,»...._..._ 4O
Pilaster 14 ton ground l.l .
Rye, new .. -- ;:i,
Wool, washed ...

40415ir
Wool, unwashed,— ................... .—..— ..... ........ V14:10
Timothy Seed, 11 45 pound. l5O

QUOTATION 6
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Nu. 42 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

POILADILPUIA, Des. 7, IS?$.

U. S. 1191, c .4.4. 4/
.. 6-21), c. %I, M and N....-----..- 41,
66 66 kt 1; 4, • " lll
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- ---
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‘• " e. 11 l:t ,

Gold US: I
811 ver
Pennsylvania SI t

R.iviinz !We ,',", 14'
Philmlelphis. & Erie
Lehigh Navigation

.. Valley. ~.

United It. R. of N. J 17.4
Oil Creek ...... 1,,i s
Northern Central
Central Transportation ... 48 14 '4
Neavehoning 5.1
C. & A. M•prtgage 0;'.4, 1,11 .4

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PnicAnri.ratA, Dec. S—r

The cattle market was liu3 this week and priees
were rather lower. 3.200 head arrived and sold at
6f (47ie : for extra Pennsylvania awl western
steers. 5V4,6)e : for fair and good .1.: and 3(05e.
per pound, gross, for eioninon, as to quality. Sheep
were unchanged ; 9.000 head sold at 41(441. per
pound, gross, as to condition. flogs were dull :
6,000 head so!d at $10.50(,11.A per hundred
pounds, net.

New Advertisements.

CAUTION !

The foUowing articles were bought, at pub-
lic sale, by the undersigned, and left with Allen
Stevens on loan, and all pantie ,are hereby cau-
tioned against interfering with them is any way
whatever: One two-horse wagon, I harrow, I pr.
spreads, I log chain, I donbletree, 1 hill-side plow.
I single shovel plow. 1 double shovel plow, 1 red
cow, 1 spotted cow, 1 red heifer, I bullcalf, 2 hogs
I brown mare, 1 sorrel mare, 2 set harness, 7 tons
hay, 300 bushels ears corn, 345 shoekseora fodder.
15 acres wheat, 12 acres rye, 1 dinner bell, 20

bushel potatoes, and 30 bushels oats.
JAMIS STIVIE3

dec3-3t] RICIIARD ASHMAN.

CHEAP LANDS
In the Great Southwest!

The I.ittle Rock and Tort Smith Railway C•itapway Iv
selling. at esceptionally kw prices wed ow terms le suit
purchasers, over

ONE MILLION ACRES
of their magnificent grant, an either side and widths
twenty mike of their road. Admirably anted dor pradsr-
tion of Corn, Cotton, Grain, Gram, Traits, aed all otiose
Northern crape. Winters are mild,permitting ona.linnr
labor for eleven menthe. Soil fertile beyond preeedest.
No grasshoppers, no drought. Special haillreemeats for
establishment of insaafactortea. For circulars. addrem
W. D. SLACK, Land Commissioner, Little Rock, Arlan-

II

Ca((:411' DONESI'Ir
SEWING

• MACHINES.
our.,: Libisal Ternein-

. tater eliverferiptida."DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
The Best Patters. made. Seed 3cte. for ca.kg....

Aaron DOICISTI: SEWING XACINZ CO.
A GMT. WA/11.. 'CS XZW Tom.

Xl2a day •t home. Agents Inirtte4. (vette sad term
free. TRUI It CO., Augusta, Maier.

Shun Drug Poisons.
MEDICINE RENDERED CSELESS ?

COLA'S ELECTRO BELTS and BANDS
are indorsed by the most eminent phyeirinne in Ibe
world for the core of tbeursathen, ibpara/gin, liver rem-
plaint, dyspepsia, kidney orbs*, pains, servile.,
disorders, fits,female complaint., nmrvoss sad gvls
bility, and other chronic dienseir• of lb* Amok bead, liver,
stomach, kidneys and blood. look wick apa portirwiers
free by VOLTA SILT CO., CINCLIINATI, 0.

S77PER WEEK GUARANTEED
• to Agenta,Val• awl Weenie. he their ern
Terms and 011771 T PRIM Manse P. 0.

VICKIRY A CO., Augusts, Main*.
--

$3OO afontt in imergett:7d w;irr erwire.0:eg mal
)11-0 CO., 161 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

$5 2 $2O pr4Tr i da,L Nat,kn emo.e. Ample. 11

.I,fv.•rt;i.•RAnl,a

111: !II!
CLOTHINC

P # pi: TH E

M IELION!

T. W. MONTGOMERY,
I►RI/.ER VS

11.4111()NA13.!: r•Lorritr, ;

GENIS' 1.1 ICNI:411IN4 .;•artpri.

rani_r-. 1 •••...4•
ft( -r redr•••••••1 iteetitoz4.•• • .1

.•..tb~n= ~..~

MEN AND BOYS.
Ad Flsn..l and
radorel,ta in.t ?Ole 411•••••• •
G4r1411.,1i..... !Le Orr Pastern... n...rsif .v.ry
pair w firms
an I "sap.....lurre. B.flifa C.d.. 111 :41
an.i Poseklktro R;..-., ;e4 Mir-. Nerimpoit. ire..
Sleeve Mattelto. Ita.lo. r..rlerlmo.. 'sr,. OW-
tars, Cot?. sad Fr..ato. ;ate.t ot-o. raw Ns,
Hato. W..,1 113'• r tees aa.l -.Too. • Iseir obeelb

C.flemoe and Foney rate. Thoooloo. 4earli-
•to. le.. a:I .1 robieb elteap fee •• 446111.

Having pereleasaell pr,...rpattly from
the esarsataetareso, awl few Mall. SOO pire7~lll4 2111.
Sell eh., sad for -sots ooty. Pzesees ieeerioa. tea

purebans any of the shoo., goo4o, niii 1.4 4to
their seirastair er •nallf sod
fore pereltaring ofarwlnion. Don't forgot tin plume

CORNER OF FIFTH AND WA:M-
-INI:TON 6TREKT:4.

WANTED TO RENT.
lby • p.. 1 Lareireiv

enustv r4rm.r. a g". 4 farm to Ibmtiogdme mow•
ty. L*n.l awl loodditwo moo tv• is telegably

good emsditios. wimp, intl. ism,. to_
JOHN

Nefrst• Latbosat.r mwststy. Pa.I NoY.I : It*

DL WARNER'S SAM MT Cant
ICIA Skirt- Suprerr mod Smif .14iesew1

-go

. 11. 6.4,4

et I

1,),
Pahrste4 Aire_ Va. 147.1..

Seam hernia awl =NW 0 body.
with gran sad hasty 0 fora

We troui'd particularly caff allikeetis• to the OWL
levies advaatasee -

lit. It Worts a •-ntiveßiest sod ellineet sup-
port Sr tho leadcrcl.tbeitip.

2d. Tile Suit- .44juutimeg Pule ara Setligftt
lIPT•Ty hsay. Dray gi.• elormar to ttra form.
sod an sot is soy irsy titaterirrue eojort-
iunahls.

3d It niobium* throe ~awes Mete .seii
eatset, a ettwt-oupparter. eed melt etlitaltag p.'
--sad yet wets ea imam time en aratesety ~ma.

hi ~Ng.gigs site et MOW blieest et 111111111.11
et sweet eatially leer&

Plies Ewes Card. WA*. Atettaes. fl
Nimes' Comes. SIM. Cbil, lrair's ranee twee
with 'teeth's mappens,. 111.10. Ibmapiame met by
mail as iiweipt at pie*.

A.' 2S mete ari:f be alliovreil Ay ibis adbiartie►
mese. itit yr-read wee MO Hie amml.r.

iottseworsoti to semi Arne..
W.1111,11111 11100 .

N*v.2E7S-11.] 7 Ikesiftrey. N. T.


